GOLD MEDAL WINE CLUB’S
Gold Series Selection

Gold Plus!
Onus Wines

2010 Cabernet Sauvignon
Lodi

Just 365
Cases Produced !

Onus Wines may have officially begun in 2003, but the family behind the
brand has been a part of Lodi’s rich viticultural heritage since 1904. Since that time,
the Peterson Family has established themselves as major players in the region’s wine
industry while building a brand based on both varietal and appellation integrity.
The Onus Wines story actually dates back to 1897 when Carl A. Peterson
emigrated from Sweden to Canada in search of a better life. After a few years of
working on the Canadian Transcontinental Railroad, Carl moved south to Santa
Barbara, California where he found work as a ranch hand and was hired to help on
local farms. It was here that he learned the farming skills that would later help him
raise his family. In 1904, Carl purchased a 10-acre plot of land sight unseen based
on an article in the San Francisco Chronicle and moved to the small town of Lodi,
California. Here, he and his wife started a family and planted grapes and cherries
on the fertile land.
Over the years, the Peterson Family expanded the ranch size and developed
relationships with larger wineries in the area. Carl’s grandson, Jim Peterson,
transitioned into being the sole manager of the farming operation and during the
1980's and 1990's converted the ranch from the traditional Flame Tokay variety to
Cabernet Sauvignon, Chardonnay, and Zinfandel. The family started making small
lots of wine at home to prove that quality in the vineyard is reflected as quality in
the bottle – thus the idea of ‘Proof is in the bottle’ was born. Many wineries were
impressed with the Peterson Family’s wines and began sourcing the fruit for their
own vineyard-designated bottlings.
In 2003, Jim’s sons Phil, Brad, and Marty made the first vintage of Onus
Wines Cabernet Sauvignon (Onus means ‘the burden of proof’) and released it in
2005 when Onus became a bonded winery. Every Cabernet Sauvignon since has
been awarded Gold Medals! The brothers are fourth generation farmers and have
helped expand the original Lodi property to its current size of 200 acres. Production
remains small each year, fluctuating around 1,000 cases, and now includes Cabernet
Sauvignon, Chardonnay, Zinfandel, and Petite Verdot. They are proud of their
family’s farming history and will continue to pass down this pride of the land to
future generations.

Accolades & Tasting Notes

GOLD MEDAL

- OC Fair Wine Competition

GOLD MEDAL

- SF International Wine & Spirits Competition

The Onus 2010 Cabernet Sauvignon is dark mahogany in color with
tantalizing aromas of dried black cherry, huckleberry preserves, and subtle hints
of violets and vanilla. The palate is rich and elegant with flavors of black cherry/
currant fruit and slight vanilla Crème Brule undertones. There is a distinct bold
silkiness on the finish, making this a truly polished Cabernet Sauvignon. Aged 26
months in oak. 100% Cabernet Sauvignon. Enjoy now until 2020.

Retail Price at the Winery:

$22.00 / bottle

Members Only Special Pricing:

Save 11% - 30% online!

800-266-8888

www.goldmedalwineclub.com

These special discounts are available only to club members, gift recipients and gift givers.
Remember to login to see your prices online!

GP+0114

*2 bottle min. per wine, per order. Shipping and tax (if applicable) not included in above prices. Call for details.

